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ABSTRACT exerted no effect on C. albicans, curtailed its

ISENBERG, HENRY D. (Long Island Jewish proliferation, or stimulated its growth. This

Hospital, New Ilyde Park, N.Y.), JONA ALLER- selective influence was dependent in part on

HAND, JAMES I. BERKMAN, AND DOROTHY GOLD- atmospheric conditions. Thus, a microaerophilic,

BERG. Immunological and toxic differences carbon dioxide-rich, gaseous environment was

between mouse-virulent and mouse-avirulent most favorable for the yeast, whereas aerobic

Candida albicans. J. Bacteriol. 86:1010-1018. conditions exceeded the strictly anaerobic ones

1963.-The differences between mouse-avirulent in enhancing the inhibitory potential of the

and -virulent strains of Candida albicans reside at bacteria. In addition, it was learned that the

least in part in cell surface materials which can inhibition of Candida by bacteria which did not

be extracted with solvents such as ethanol- elaborate specific antifungal antibiotics was due

ethyl ether and phenol. These extracts are com- to crystalloid end products of their metabolism,

plex haptens which behave like endotoxins ill primarily monocarboxylic unbranched organic

mice and rabbits. Antibodies produced against acids of intermediate chain length, certain

intact and extracted cells show some strain amines arising from the decarboxylation of

specificity in agglutination and precipitin reac- amino acids, and sulfides (Isenberg, Berkman,

tions, but underline primarily the differences and Carito, 1961). Unpublished findings indi-

between the virulent and avirulent variants. The cated that the stimulatory compounds are

chemical constitution of the extracted complex incompletely oxidized intermediates of the

hla)tens suggests that the toxic or virulent metabolism of those bacteria which displayed

principles are polysaccharide in nature and that this activity. Therefore, the ability of C. albicans

the avirulent strain substitutes fats and lipids to colonize any surface of the host is dependent

for some polysaccharides oil their cell surface. upon the sum total of the activities of all the
various components of the entire microflora
-present at any specific mnoment. To begin an

Investigations of Candida albicans in this approximation of the host-yeast interactions, the
laboratoryI have been directed primarily at the next logical sequence in this study of factors
microbial and host factors which effect the leading to overt nionilial disease, the experi-
change from amphibiont (Rosebury, 1961.) to ments reported here were undertaken.
pathogen. Initially, this viewpoint led to a study
of the ecological relationships of the yeast and IATERIALS AND M) 1ETHODS

those microorganisms it would encounter most M!icroorganisins. The yeasts used were three
often \vhilc introduced by chance into or on variants of C. albicans: the avirulent laboratory
a human host (Isenberg et al., 1960). It wIas strain 1529, designated as A in this report, and
learned that under these circumstances the the mouse virulent strains B311 and 207, obtained
representatives of the resident bacterial species through the courtesy of H. H-Iasenclever, National

I Presented in part at the roundtable "Experi- Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md., and desig-

mental Studies o1n nCdida" at the Annual Meet- nated as V, and V. , respectively. The organisms
ing of the American Society for Microbiology, were maintailied on Mycophil Agar (BBL) slants.
Cleveland, Ohio, 5-9 May 1963. For the production of cell material, the organisms
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were spread onto Mycophil Agar contained in SA.noton

large presterilized aluminum pans covered with SP 7fn

heavy-duty aluminum foil. They wxere incubated Anti -A61Z 1 Sýp-.rnton

at 37 C for 48 hIn, harvested with minimal Wrof~t.d Coil, S.P.-nicsM Enfroniod C1.!0

quantities of sterile 0.9% Na~l, transferred C.nI,I5q.d 1200 . I; rot~.d 4-C, 12 hr.. Sup*roln

to 500-ml centrifuge bottles, centrifuged, and Dy i,21,,, 2I,, 0%N

washed thrice with 0.9% NaCI. These cells Eqýo +nn, 0 hnl lIo~ ~i oontn

served as starting materials for the various I hr., 60-C, snirring

p~reparations. 50% -npen.Ion in 0.9% Nod1 0.5 M TrInhlo ... tfi. -nId

Animals. Rabbits weighing 2 to 3 kg were CELLS
used for the production of antibodies. Young Iwonhod 3. 0.9% Nod I

adult mnale Swiss albino mice were used for the 43i-A
assessment of virulence of the yeast strains, the +0 o~no O9 o

toxicity and skini-necrotizing prop~ertics of somecfI-..t-tylo, 11

of the extracts, and the ability of these fractions EnrotodCiS-~ nln

to pr'otect against challenge with homologous -A63 so,ýn*o in04 o

and heterologous strains. + O p~o ADDITIONAL METHODS

Extraction procedures. The procedures which If,,.. 60-C, ,t~ir~ig1.F-t-
2. 1% NoOH oOonfi-

p~rodluced the most suitable materials for the bioty.i,, 2A hr. 3. Sop onin tfn-l,.n

puhrpose of this study are summarized in Fig. 1 C-l.iifg.d 1200.9 thawing

and consisted of (i) anl ethanol-ethyl ether (1:1) 4 S. ot hooting

mtodification of the p~rocedure described by Ptopla. l".-t- ooy 1113-nipitof on Cf*fat

Ribi et a]. (1962), (ii) the phenol extraction LAS Iwikth-1hoo

procedure (WVcstphial and Luderitz, 1954), and F~iL. 1. Extraction aiethods applied to the variants
(iii) the trichloroacetic methiod of Boivin and of Candida aibicans.
Mcsrobeanu (1935), as well as combinations of
these treatments. In addition, 50% cell suspen- tube method and the plate agar gel diffusion
sions of C. albica'ns in 0.9% NaCl were treated method (Crowvle, 1961) wvere applied to all aniti-
by (iv) repeated freeze-thawing, both gradual sera and the extracts.
and rap~id; (v) autoclaving; (vi) heating for 1 hrI Chemical analyses. All cells, extracts, and
at 100 C; (vii) treatment with I .0%,' saponlin extracted cells were analyzed and standardized
combined with freeze-thawing; (viii) sonlic treat- by determining thle. total nitrogen present by
ment with a Bramlson sonifier (30 kc) for 30 means of sulfuiric acid digestion and nessleriza-
miln; (ix) extractioni with 1.0% NaOH; and (x) tion. Total carbohydrate was measured with thle
precipitation of' extracts with varying v'olumes of antlirone reaction. The pr'esencee of p~roteinis or
ethanlol. The extrncted cell-, were always washed lpolylpeptidcs wats demonstrated by thle ability of
thrlee to four times with 0.9%'ý NaCI, anid the electrophoretically separated moieties to react
washings were comnbinedl with thle superniatant with Poinccau-S (Allerhand et al., 1963). The
fractions which were dlialyzedl invariably against ethanlol-ethyl ether layer of that particular mode
running tap) water' for 3 days. All treated dells of extraction was examnined for the presence of
wer'e Gramn-stainied to ensure that the extraction lipid material by gas chromatography through
pirocedures (lid not destroy thle integrity), of thle the courltesy of Robert Rosenfeld, Sloan-Ketter-
y'east cell. ing Institute, New' Yoi'k, N.Y.

I'mim ifloigical. pr'o'eduifres. A~gglutinaition stud- .1ilim? nization. Rabbits weighinig 2 to 3 kg were
it's wvere 1 icf armed with ultilreatedi and aill immunized by intiavenous injections of stallidlilrd-
treat(,( eils. All preparations were diluted to ized amlloulits, of whole c'ells, extracts, and ex-
McFarlland setale #4. All antisela. pro'du'edl, as triactod cells thlcet time,, peI' week over' a 3-week
well ats thle c'(immlocilil anti-Cavidla serum period. 'I'he original dlose w~as 0.5 1nI ; aill subse-
(D~i (') Which serv~ed as8 Control, were assayed quvent iiitraveotiusly administered closes, were 1.0
an compinar n ed ill this ma n11oel. Antisera, absorbed ml. At 1.0 days after the last i lijeetinot, anfifhials
w ithl homologous amid hietemologouls pl'cha'a tionls wvele hled anud ('haillenged with anl additional
weme exii initmed Aili Iii'13. The clouble-diffusion course of intriavennusl" immunization when no
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antibodies were demonstrable. Absence of anti- intravenous and intraperitoneal routes, confirm-
bodies in sera after the two courses of intravenous ing the results of Hasenclever and Mitchell

injections led to the use of antigens suspended in (1962a) for these strains. The toxicity of 107

Freund's complete adjuvant. These injections organisms of both mouse-virulent strains was

were administered intramuscularly at ]-week also substantiated; mice died within 24 (usually

intervals, and consisted of 2.0 ml of the adjuvant 12) hr after the intravenous administration of

(Difco) emulsified just prior to injection with 2.0 such a dose. The avirulent strain, on the other
ml of the material. This method was also em- hand, was not lethal to mice even when three

ploycd when the necrotizing nature of some doses of 109 organisms were administered at

extracts obliterated the car veins of the animals. 1-hr intervals. When the mice were pretreated for
i'indence and toxicity tests. Lethal and LDio 2 weeks with daily injections of cortisone (10

concentrations of the various strains were mg/kg), rare fatalities occurred with 10 avirulent

established by intravenous and intraperitoneal yeasts introduced through the tail vein. Passage

routes. When such values could not be obtained, of C. albicans recovered from such animals
mice were pretreated with cortisone (10 mg/kg). through others similarly prepared did not lead to

Toxicity of the various extracts was established an increase in mouse-virulent properties.
by intravenous injection of the materials. Death Agglutination studies. Untreated cells, cx-

within 12 hr was usual for the toxic materials. tracted cells, and the various aqueous extracts
Animals receiving siialler closes or survivors were used in the production of antisera. Only

were challenged 6 days after the first injection animals immunized with cells, regardless of
with lethal and toxic closes of the living organisms. treatment, displayed agglutinins. Antisera which

The neerotizing ability of the extracts was resulted from immunization with whole cells

determined by intracdermal injections of 0.1 ml reacted with homologous and heterologous cells
into rabbits and mice. (Table 1). It is quite obvious that the avirulent

strain induces antibodies which react nonselec-
Rnscurs tively with the heterologous virulent strains. On

1Viri/ene of 1/ic diflernt strains. The LIiii of the other hand, the mouse-virulent yeasts in-
straiis V1 and V, in mice wVals established at duced antibodies which reacted more strongly
10' veasts and the II.O0 at 1.0'1 yeasts for the with the virulent variants, whereas strain V,

antisera manifested strain specificity. Agglutinins
,TABLE 1. I.ggllieins produced (qa/inst inh'eated agaiinst whole cells in the control serum were of

('andida albicans low reactivity with respect to three strains

Agglutinins induced (Abi) employed. Cells extracted with ethanol-ethyl
Aggiutinogcn against variant ether, used as agglutinogens, were agglutinated

-. to a slightly higher titer- by the avirulent whole-
Control

xrcion i (ico cell antiserum. Vaimt V agglutinins displayed

Fl~lt v ~l-anti- enhanced strain specificity, esCpecially with
Serum) respect to the avirulent cells. Strain V2, antiserum

-... . reacted more feebly with all oells extracted by
None (Anl]) A 6-10* 10 (640 80 this method, suggesting that the treatment

V, (i104 0 rl 5120125)()0 -40 remove(] required rcactive sites from the cell
V.2 -.1. 25(60125(60 10 surfaces of the immunizing antigen. Although

h,1anoi-ctli\yl A 1280 20 .-10 0 phenol extraction of the (-ells did not affect the

ether (An2) \V, 1280 25(10 160 20 reactivity of the anti-A serum, illpreciably in-
V,: 1280 1280 80 20 creased agglutination titers were obtained with

anti-V1 and anti-V1 sera. This extraction pro-
Phieinl (An10) A 1280 1280 25(10( 80 cedclre aiiaren tly removed inm mimnologically

V, 1280 10,2410 (1-10 80 active V1 , strain-specific materials from the cells
V. 1280 12,0401)5120 -10 \which seem required for the specificity of V.,

* N11111he's reopresent rociproci.ls of titers ohm- antibodies,
laiied with all antitgens at demsity -I (Mc1FTmiar l The differecm.e in amitibody-proclci fing potentiials
scale), between the a virulent anld virilent strain beica ne
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TABLE 2. Aqqilutinins produced against Candida by the anti-V2 serum (AbIV-V2), except that it
albica'ns extracted with ethanol-ethyl ethcer was manifested more readily with AnlO.

Agglutinogen Agglutinins induced (Abll) Aigar diffusion studies. These studies wvere
against variant performted with the plate diffusion and the Full-

hxtration ari-throp modification of the tube diffusion methods
axrcto lit A vi V2 (Crowle, 1961). The latter did not permit clear

_____delineation of difference and, therefore, only the
Nonie (Ani) A 640* 10,240 10,240 Ouchterlony studies are reported here. The

V1  1280 10,240 10,240 antisera, used in the agglutination studies were
V2  1280 5120 10,240 also emp~loyed for this mnethod. The antigens,

E thanol0-ethyl A 2560 10,240 10,240 however, were dialyzed aqueous portions of
ether (An2) V, 1280 10,240 5120 extracts obtained by' the various methods,. These

V2  1280 5120 10,240 extracts failed to induce p~recipitins even after
repeated courses of immunization and, since they

Phenol (AnlO) A 1280 10,240 10,240 could niot stimulate agglutinins as mentioned
V, 640 10,240 10,240 before, they must be considered comnplex haptens.
V2  640 10,240 10,240 F igure 2 is a diagrammatic rep~resentation of th e

__________________ - _____ -_______ -reactions observed wh~en the var'ious antisera wvere
*Numbers represent reciprocafls of titers oh- exodtohetanlty terxrctf

faied vi~ al atigns t dnsiy (MF~t-Iind whole cells (An4) and the same extract of cells
scale). previously treated \vith p~henol (An4a). Anti-A

serum produced against \vholo cells (AbI-A) did
more manifest when.1 antiscia, produced against not react with any of these extracts. AbI-V17 , onl
cells extractetd with etha~nol-ethyl ether Were the other hland, formed anl identical precipitin
emp)loyedl against the same agglutinogens (Table banld with all extracts except An4a-A, the
2). Strain slpecificity) of anti-A antisertin (AhII) ethanlol-ethl,1 ether extract of avirulent cells
became manifest. Although untreated whole, cells extracted previousl.) wvith phenol. A specific
of the avirulent variety- reacted wvith this scrtni second p~recip~itin band was obvious wNith the
to a, lesser degree, agglutinlog-ens Of thc-. homol0- At14a-VI extracts. The corresponding anlti-V 2
ogous variety extracted wvith ethanol1-ethyl serum (AbI-V 2) precipitated these ethanol-ethyl
ether (An2) aind phenol (An] 0) w\ere agglutinated ethier prIep~arations in at more comp~lex pattern. A
to a higher titer. Thie anltisera' inllucecl against
An2 of the mouse-virulent variants, displayed 'rA13w., 3. Aggiduinitis produced against pholol-
high titers w\ithout the specificityN manifested by exraccted Cuatdida otbieans
the antisera against Aol]. Thus, both antisera Agltioe ggItinips induiced tAbiWi

agglutinated AV cells to thc same degree as the sgtt~gi gis

homologous prep~arations; anti-Vj serum (AbJI--
VI) agglutinated Aol and An2 of the V2ý strain E'Xtlactioi, var"i' A V1 V2a

to at slightly lower titer, and anlti-`V.2 serum -___ --- ____

(AbIT'-V`,) acted similarly w\ith A112 of' the V, Nonie (Aril) A 5120* 10,240 10,240
variety oiily. Vi 1280 5120 10,240

Antisera. produtced against phenol-extracted V,2 1280 1280 10,240

tells reacted still differenitly wvhen tested w6tith 1t~~~~-tl A 30 30 52
the same aggldutinoglens (Tlable 3). T~hus, the ~'IEdllotly AAn 31 280 320 51280

ainti-A serum (AbIV-A) agglutinated wiith reln- \2320 320128
tively goodl splecificity the tells designitted Ai],
aind AtilO, but no specificity was displayed with Phenol (AnlO1) A 5120 10 ,2-1 0 )1(,2-1t)
regitrd to A112. The anti-Vt sertum (AhV-V1 )0 V, 1280 10,2.10(1 1(0,24(0
dlisplayedl miiinimal specificity tow\ard its honlolo- V\2 1280 101,2240 1(10,2410

gotus antigen) in A11i2 preparations only, agglu- * Nonihers rep resent trec iprocal s of titers ob -
tinathig Aol -A to a higher titer, This property Of ainedl'( wi't' 1111 1 nt igelos at. tlcosity .1 (iAltFarhlad
reoctilig w\i tl the tlotvi rulent CellIs \was sha red scaleo)
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Candida a/bicans Variants AbII-V2 with a single band formed in addition

A V, V2  about extract An4-V2 . When antisera against the

1phenol-extracted cells (AbIV) were employed, no
o// C precipitin reaction was demonstrable again with

Anieu 0 02 0 0o 0
0 P 0 the ethanol-ethyl ether extracts and the antiserum

Ab I 50 03 0 ( against the avirulent yeast. Antiserum Ab!V-V1
o 0 0 displayed one fusion precipitin line which ex-

cluded only the hapten 4a-A. A second coalescent
o 0 0 band excluded extract An4-A but produced a

Antiserum ° 0 0 0 0 0 pattern of intersection with a third looping band

AbU 0 0 0 0 0 0 specific for only the ethanol-ethyl ether extracts.
0 0 0 A third identity line could be discerned closest to

the antibody well. The two extracts representing
0 0 0 the avirulent strain were ])resent with a precipitin

aniseru 0 line which appeared distinct for these complex
AbN 0 0 0 0 haptens. It was interspersed between the outer-

0 0 0 most identity band and a coalescent line which is

characteristic of An4a-V, and An4a-V2 . By{ 1 4
A 2-4vl 3

=4v2  comparison, the antiserum against plhenol-ex-
Antigens 5=4sV 

6
=

4
aV tracted cells of the mouse-virulent C. albicans

strain V2 reacted with extracts An4 and An4a in a
FIG. 2. Diagranamatic representation of the pre- much simpler manner. A coalescent l)recipitin

cipitin lines obtained ivith the various antisera and band was formed about all extracts except 4a-A.
the complex haptens obtained by the ethanol-ethyl No further reactions were evident with the
ether extraction, of whole cells and cells previously ex- ethanol-ethyl ether extracts of phenol-extracted
tracted with. phenol. Apntigen. wells 1, 2, and 8 con- cellstamd 4 , 4~ ,and4v2, ,speti~'et. Atign ceils (Anta). However, a second looping line wasr~ained 4.,, 4vi , and, 4v. ,respectively.,4Antigen, wells

4, 5, and 6 contained the ethanol-ethyl ether extracts formed about all three An4 extracts, and two

of cells previously extracted with phenol. The center additional identity bands formed about the

weUl contained the antisera. ethanol-ethyl ether extracts of the virulent
strains.

coalescent precip)itin band was obvious about all Figure 3 presents a summary of the precipitin

of the complex haptens except the same An4a-A reactions which occurred between the antisera

which failed to react with the anti-V1 serum. A and the dialyzed aqueous l)henol extracts (An1l)

second pattern of fusion was formed with all of and the dialyzed aqueous phenol extract of cells

the directly obtained ethanol-ethyl ether extracts. extracted previously with ethanol-ethyl ether

A specific precipitin line was interspersed between (AnS). Antiserum AbI-A again did not react,
the coalescent bands, formed with An4-V12 which whereas antiserum AbI-V, formed a single comn-

corresponds to the precipitin band observed with plete identity band with all extracts. An addi-

the phenol-ethanol ether extracts from the tional looping was evident about the complex

virulent strains (An4a). Reactions of the antisera hal)tens AnS-V1 and An8-V2 . The antiserum

produced against the cells extracted with ethanol- produced against untreated cells of the mouse-

ethyl ether (AbIl) were remarkable in that none virulent yeast V2 reacted with the phenol extracts

of this group of antisera could react with the of all variants but with a greater number of

extracts produced by ethanol-ethyl ether extrne- preeipitin bands about the extracts from the

tion of cells pretreated with phenol (An4a). virulent Candida strains. Three coalescent lines

AbIl-A reacted with An4 of all strains with four were formed about the An8 haptens with an

coalescent precipitin lines of a shape which additional line obvious with the extracts of

strongly suggested that the extracts contain mouse-virulent variants. Antisera. produced

fractions of lower molecular weight than rabbit against cells extracted with ethanol-ethyl ether

gamma-globulin. Two fused precipitin ha nrds were resulted in patterns characteristic for each of the
oi'ried by antiserum .- bI-V1 , whereas only one different organisms. Thus, the antiiserum Abli-A

identity precipitin line was formed by antiserum elicited a pattern reminiscent of the one formed
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Can dida a/b/cans Varianis reactions of the samne antisera. with the extracts
A V, V2 obtained by trichioroacetic acid treatment.

-- Apparently only a single moiety was removed in

6,o' 0 0 this manner. The moiety diffused ver~y slowly,
Antliserum 6

o 02 Of\ O ý7Y 0 resulting in a p~recipitin arc very close to the
Ab0 0 50 030~/ ~ ~ ' antigen depression, and resembled and may be

0 0 0 identical with the similar configurations described
-4 - before. It is interesting that all three sera pro-

0 0 ducedl against the cells treated with ethanol-
Antistrum 0' K \O o 91 0 0 ethyl ether displayed this precip~itation pattern,

ýC(O -00b 0t 0) whereas only the antisera against the whole cells
0 0 0 of the virulent strains p~recip~itated the extracts.

The antisera against pihenol-treated cells crossed
0 0 0 the line of mouse virulence. AbLY-A and AbIY-

Antseum 0/th

Ab (0N-( 0 V, precipitated tetrichioroacetic acid extract

0_ 0~ Treatment of the extracts with 6 volumes of
-Jice-cold ethanol resulted in p~recip~itates of which

Anies =1 2=11V1 3=11Y2  only the phenol extract precip~itates displayed the
AntigensV ability to react with the antisera. The antisera

L 4 8
A 

58
V =8V2  produced against the phenol-treated cells reacted

FiG.. 3. Diagr-ammatic repr-esen lotion of the pre- differently with the precipitates than with the
(i/litin. lines obtained with the various antisera and original extracts (Fig. 5). Thus, antiserum.
the complex hop/ens obtained by phenol extraction. AbIV-AN showed a coalescent band, but the
Antigen wells 1, 2, and~ 3 contained the dialyzed aquc- areas before the lprecipitate-containing depres-
ous portions of the phenol extracts of the avirulent
and the vir-ulent variants; the remnaining thrcee wells ad aulin Vrn3
held the extracats obtainedl by the somne miethod applied cndd //asVrat
to the three strains ofter, prior extr-action with etha- A V, V2
not-ethyl ethier. T'he antiseraw'e'ee deposited in the I
reneter well. Antiservm 6, 02 0 0 9) 0

02

This was, however, the first time that an arc 4
very close to the antigen wells became evident,000
aind will be discussed later on. The pjattern xvhiich 9 0 & 0 9)
emerged with antiserumi AbII-Y, wvas a. single apitu 9o 0o1
coalescent band with a short precip~itin arc about Ab1H 0 0 0
the antigen wvells of the avirulent strains. Anti- 5
serum AblIT-Y7 reacted only with the direct000
phenolic complex haptens, forming a single sre 1100 9
looping. The precipitin patterns formed with the Antieum - 9 0 0 0
antisera produced as 1 a result of imm11unization Ab3 : 0 0 0 0
with phenol-extracted cells did not differ so 0 05

strikingly from one another. D)ifferences were, 11, =2I.31vhowever, still readily discernible. Antiserum ni ~I~ 3
I~

AbbiV-Vi was less comp~lex and p~resented viru- Antigens 4 z13A 5:I3 V1  40I3 V
lent strain-slpecific band-;. The specific reactions of F .4 igaoai ersnaino h ?e
the other v'irulent yeast Wecre miore prIon~ouned;1 piinhes obtained wit/h the various athser pae-eveno tntser and"rn gintteaiuen aity "eventheantieru aganstthe virlentvarety the frichloroacetic acid extracts in. wells 1, 2, and 8
(AblV-A) displayed the capacity to form a. adte09 NaI wsig fteti/traei
special precipitin line wvith the comp~lex haptens acid-extrarted cells inwie/Is 4, 5, and 6. Yhe center
.- n8-V1 and Aon-Y, . Figure 4 represents the we/ts hld/ the antlisera.
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Condido albicans Variants avirulent yeasts is quite apparent. Ethanol-ethyl
A V1  V2  ether extracts examined by electrophoresis and

I' immunoelectrophorcsis displayed several bands0 0 0 which reacted with immune sera but also stained
0 2 

o(-o(
r readily with Poinceau-S, suggesting the presence

Ab IZ 50\o X of proteins at least as part of the antigenic make-
0 0
4 up of Candida. It was usual to encounter a

Sviscous white layer at the water-ethyl ether in-
Antigens 4n1IA 25 11 2 t  terface during the ethanol-ethyl ether extraction4 I1 vi#" 5n"v2 v of the mouse-avirulent yeast. Chemical examina-

(ppi.= ethanol precipitate of eltrect)

riG. 5. Diagrammatic representation of the corn- TABnLE 4. Effect of absorption with whole cells on the
parison between the reactions between antiserum precipitin-forming ability of anti-Candida
AbIV of the three strains and the phenol extracts and serum A b1l*
the ethanol precipitates of the same extracts. Antiserum Untreated Extracts

(AbII) cells used
against for absorp-

sions were shorter. The precipitin lines formed strain tion 4-A 11-A 4-V1 tI-V1 4-V 2 It-V2
with antiserum AblV-Vt and the precipitates . . . . . .
indicate that one of the complex haptens of A Control 2 1 2 1 2 3
strain V, and two of strain V2 capable of reacting A 0 0 0 0 2 0

with antiserum AblV-VA, were not precipitated V,. 0 = 3 0 3 0

by ethanol. Missing precipitin arcs were also 0 0 2 0 2 0

evident with antiserum AblV-V2 . The shorter VN Control 0 0 1 1 2 4-
arcs in front of the precipitated complex haptens V, 0 0 1 1 2 0
described with the antiserum against the aviru- V2  0 0 0 A 2 0
lent yeast were also demonstrated with antisera
against the virulent varieties, suggesting some V2  Control 0 0 3 0 2 0
alteration in the precipitated haptens which A 0 0 3 0 3 0
does not affect their ability to react with the V, 0 0 3 0 3 0

antisera. V2 0 0 2 0 2 0
To appreciate the topographical distributiot* The numerals refer to the number of precipitin

of the complex haptens, antisera against extracted bands. Antisera against the ethanol-ethyl ether
cells were absorbed with homologous and het- extracted cells of each variant were each exposed
erologous whole cells (Table 4). The ability of to packed untreated cells of tha homologous and
the whole cell to remove specific antibody from heterologous strains (0.75:0.25), incubated at
the antisera produced against treated cells 37 C for 2 hr and 4 C for 24 hr, centrifuged at
appears quite limited, suggesting that the treat- 1200 X g, and the supernatants were used. Serum
metit removes, to a considerable degree, the diltted with 0.9,% NaC1 (0.75:0.25) served as
materials which constitute the comlplex haptens control.

capable of reacting and bares different sites on
the cell surface which are themselves antigenic. TABLE 5. Carbohydrate-nitrogen ratios of the
In a few instances, an additional precipitin line complex haptens*

appeared after absorption with whole cells, Ethanol-ethyl ether Phenol
suggesting the removal of a reaction inhibitor by Variant

the intact cells. 1 2 1:2 1 2 1:2
Chcmical composition of extracts. The chemical --

analyses were intended to follow the major A 30 3.32 9 14.6 3.2 4.56

postulated constituents of Candida cell walls 53 7.22 7.5 91.0 1.5 60.0
(Salton, 1960). The findings (Table 5) score the ,
l)redominance of the carbohydrate constituents, * Symbols: 1 = n1g of carbohydrate per 100
especially when phenol extraction was I applied. ing of dry extract; 2 = ing of nitrogen per 100 nmg
"IThe quantitative difference between the mouse- of dry extract.
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I i requires further study before an adequate cx-
I planation can be advanced.

SDiscussion
-I,11 The findings presented here permit comparison

between the immunological and chemical studies
I ik/])performed with yeast and especially Candida

'- - --- - - . - (Jonsen, Rasch, and Strand, 1955; Jonsen, 1955;
0 3 6 9 12 i5 i8 21 24 27 30 Ilishop, Blank, and Gardner, 1960) and the

M I N U T E s observations that virulence of this yeost is
Fla. 6. Gais chroinatogram obtained with the ma- associated with a toxic principle (Salvin, 1952;

*er'ial concentrated (it the water-ethyl ether interface Mourad and Friedman, 1961; Ilasenclever and
curiny the ethanol-ethyl et/icr extraction of the Mitchell, 1962a, b; Roth and Murphy, 1957).
v ioiise-avirnlent strain. The peaks obtained from I The difference between the mouse-avirulent and
to 3 min represent fatty acids; those about 18 min the mouse-virulent variants is obvious from the
correspond to phytosterols. The arrow indicates the
usual position of cholesterol, immunological reactions with agglutinations,

precipitations, and antibody-absorption studies.
tion of this material showed no carbohydrate or These differences are quite evident chemically
nitrogen, but fatty acids and plantlike sterels and are finally confirmed by biological activities.
were observed by gas chromatography. Calcium Although differences between the two virulent
was also present (Fig. 6). variants exist, they appear to share a common

Toxic properties of the extracts. The endotoxin- toxic or virulence-enhancing cell-wall constituent.
like nature of the complex haptens extracted The chance that this moiety may be found near
from the mouse-virulent strains became apparent or on the cell surface is suggested by the behavior
clinically during the immunization procedures, as of antisera formed against the. whole cells which
reported cursorily earlier (Isenberg, Allerhand, react with the various extracts. The same anti-
and Berkman, 1963). Rabbits which received serum against the avirulent variant (AbI-A) fails
intravenous preparations of both ethanol-ethyl to form precipitin lines, indicating a lack of
ether and phenol extracts manifested extensive functional complex haptens involved with the
necrosis of the skin around the sites of injection production of a toxic effect in the living host. The
after the second dose. Similar severe skin reac- reaction of the agglutinogens in the same sera
tions were observed when mice were treated with may be used as further proof of this topographic
the same materials. When 0.2 ml of the phenol difference between the virulent and avirulent
extracts of the mouse-virulent strains were strains. The quantitative chemical differences
injected into the tail veins of mice, 50% died between these strains cannot as yet be assigned
within 12 hr. The survivors did not succumb when to a definite locus on the cell surface. However,
challenged intravenously with 107 cells of the the mild treatment with ethanol-ethyl ether
homologous strain, a uniformly toxic and lethal liberates reactive sites on the avirulent strain,
dose in unprotected controls. Corresponding which are removed by pretreatment with phenol
doses of the ethanol-ethyl ether extracts were not as demonstrated by the precipitin reactions
lethal to mice, but all animals so treated were between antiserum AbII-A and the extracts An4
severely ill for at least 2 days, and subsequent and An4a. Since this extraction results in the
challenge with the number of yeasts fatal to liberation of copious lipid material from the
controls failed to kill. The mouse-avirulent strain avirulent C. albicans, one is tempted to postulate
did not elicit any response in mice, not even those that this lipid material interferes with the build-
pretreated with cortisone. Extracts or extracted ing up of the reactive sites among which one
cells produced no ill effects. It is of great in- finds the toxic elements. This, of course, suggests
terest, however, that 25%,' of the animals pre- a metabolic difference, for the reduced amount of
treatedr with the ethanol-ethyl ether extract of carbohydrate material in this avirulent strain is
the avirulent variety succumbed to challenge apparently combined with or even hidden by
with 107 cells of the homologous strain. This the much increased lipid. The findings of Bishop
observation was repeated several times but et al. (1960) would make one suspect that the
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active hapten must be a glucan (characterized by ines des bactdries. I. Considdrations gdndrales

being a highly branched polymer containing a et exposd des techniques utilisdes. Rev. Im-
preponderance of 31-6 linkages in addition to munol. 1:553-569.
#1-3 linkages) or a mannan (composed of highly CROWLE, A. J. 1961. Immunodiffusion. Academic

branched relatively short chains of al-2 linked Press, Inc., New York.
HASENCLEVElR, 1-. F., AND W. 0. MITCHELL. 1962a.

mannose unit joined together by al-6 linkages), Production in mice of tolerance to the toxic
rather than chitin, which these authors also manifestations of Candida albicans. J. Bac-
reported. The latter could not be part of the teriol. 84:402-409.
highly toxic phenol extract of strain V2, which HASENCLEVER, H. F., AN) W. 0. MITCHELL. 1962b.
contained no nitrogen. When their extraction Production of tolerance to the toxicity of Can-

procedure was applied to the three strains of dida albicans by nonfungal materials. J. Bac-

yeasts in experiments not included in this report, teriol. 84:1325-1329.

several additional immunologically active frac- ISENBERG, H. D., J. ALLERHAND, AND J. I. BERK-

tions were included, suggesting that this treat- MAN. 1963. An endotoxin-like fraction ex-
Sl n ttracted from the cells of Candida albicans.

ment liberates additional substances not neces- Nature 197:516-517.
sarily located in the vicinity of the cell surface. ISENBERG, H. D., J. 1. BERKMAN, AND S. CARITO.

The toxic reaction elicited by the extracts has 1961. Factors leading to overt monilial disease.
been described as endotoxin-like advisedly, since II. Retardation of growth of Candida albicans
the classic endotoxins are by definition confined by metabolic end products of bacteria. Anti-

to the somatic antigens of gram-negative bacteria, microbial Aunts Ann. 1960, p. 570-575.

and their toxicity is defined by many additional ISENBERG, H. D., M. A. PISANO, S. CARITO, AND

biological criteria which have not as yet been J. I. BERKMAN. 1960. Factors leading to overt

applied to these extracts. The studies of Ribi et monilial disease. I. Preliminary studies of the

al. (1962) led to the hypothesis that a macro- ecological relationship between Candida albi-
molecular co96 lex of t ical hyp sizeis that a rof t cans and intestinal bacteria. Antibiot. Chemo-
molecular complex of critical size is one of the therapy 10:353-363.
major requirements for endotoxin to elicit its JONS•EN, J. 1955. Serological studies in fungi. Acta
characteristic effects in the mammalian host. One Pathol. Microbiol. Scand. 37:79-83.
is tempted to assume that, although polysac- JONSEN, J., S. RASCH, AND A. STRAND. 1955. Spe-

charides of C. albicans may differ in many re- cific polysaceharides in genus Candida. Acta

spects from the somatic antigens of the gram- Pathol. Microbiol. Scand. 37:449-458.

negative bacteria, they may produce large enough MOURAD, S., AND L. FRIEDMAN. 1961. Pathogenic-
1)olysaccharides to warrant their designation as ity of Candida. J. Bacteriol. 81:550-556.

endotoxin-like materials if not as endotoxins. RiBI, E., W. T. HASKINS, M. LANDV, AND K. C.
MILNER. 1961. Symposium on bacterial endo-
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